
Koru One Air Puri erKoru One Air Puri er

Koru Air Puri er is an inventive and eco-accommodating Air puri er for home and your workplaces that assists with further

developing air quality.

Introduction

Koru: The All-in-One Smart Air Puri er and Plant Oasis
Koru One Air Puri er is a revolutionary product that combines air puri cation with a smart planter, offering a breath of fresh air (literally) for

your home or of ce. Here's a breakdown of its key features:

Beautiful Design and Clean Air:Beautiful Design and Clean Air:

Ditch the bulky air puri ers. Koru boasts a stunning design that enhances your space.

It leverages a combination of natural air ltration from plants and a cutting-edge nano-catalytic lter with UV light to eliminate

pollutants, bacteria, and viruses.

Sustainable and Ef cient:Sustainable and Ef cient:

Unlike traditional air puri ers with replaceable lters, Koru's washable lter is sustainable and lasts a lifetime.

It uses minimal energy, comparable to a single LED lamp.

Smart Plant Care:Smart Plant Care:

Koru takes the guesswork out of plant care.

With built-in sensors and AI, it automatically adjusts light, water, and other factors to keep your plant thriving, regardless of the species.

Smart Home Integration:Smart Home Integration:

Monitor your plant's health and air quality 24/7 through the Koru app.

Connect Koru to your smart home system for voice-controlled operation.

Multiple Modes for Customization:Multiple Modes for Customization:

Choose from various operating modes for optimal performance, including silent, auto, and boost modes.

Bene ts:Bene ts:

Breathe clean air and enjoy a thriving plant, all in one beautiful package.

Low maintenance and energy-ef cient operation makes Koru a cost-effective solution.

Overall, Koru seems like a compelling option for those seeking to improve their indoor air quality and add a touch of greenery to their space,Overall, Koru seems like a compelling option for those seeking to improve their indoor air quality and add a touch of greenery to their space,

without the hassle of traditional plant care.without the hassle of traditional plant care.

Très facileTrès facile 1.5 1.5 heure(s)heure(s) Bien-être & SantéBien-être & Santé

339 EUR (€)339 EUR (€)

 Dif culté  Durée  Catégories

 Coût
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